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D1ED.-At Toronto, on Wcdnesday May 29th, Sydney Arthur,
buli Of F. S. Sp)uncu, Editor, CANADA CTTIZEN, agcd onc year and
five niontlis.

No INTOXicATiNOi LiQuoit; the perfection af order and dis-
ciplino; unparallcled feats of endurance; courage and coolncss un-
siîrpassed; raw boys froin counter und deâk doing thc work of
trained voerans. Sucli arc the facts, the history and the preg-
îîant lesson af our Northwest caînpaign.

We appreciate consistency in ail things, and we cannot appre-
ciate the position of mon who talk tenmpeinaice and rent property
for saloon purposes; or of journalists who write teînperance and
rent their advertisiing colunmns t~o inen who deal in whiskey. There
ouglit, to bc Iess private encouragement of tho liquor trafflc for the
salie of iiîaking lîoney, wvhile it is publicly denounced as it ought
to bc on accounit of its evii. At the saine turne the wrong is not in
the talking of teinperance or wvriting in its favor, but in the weak-
ncss af giving way ta the temptation ta make money out of so vile

athing as the liquor traffie.

We desire to again cali attention ta the fact of the misrepre-
sentation of the position of thc prohibitionists that is being mode
by those persons who assert that wve arc attempting ta sub:-stitute
political action for moral suasion. The mon who are flow advocat-
iing and workingr for the Scott Act are those who have been, and are,
the miost eariîest and successful wvorkers on the line of moral suasion
both by examtple and precept. They arc now suppleinenting this
good work by another that lias alrcady been proved ta be a power-
fui auxiliary ta the cause ta ivhich they aare devot.ing theinselves.
There is no inconsistency in the position of being at once anxious
ta have the flaines cxtinguishied in a burnîng dwelling and ta have
the inccndiery prevented from firing any ather homes.

The statement lias frequently been made during the past few
months that the action of theUnited States Prohibitionists in
boltiîîg froni the cxisting political parties, and running a presi-
dential candidate of their own, had weakcned their cause and the
influence that they would otherwise have possessed with the said
existing political parties. A comiplete refutation af this plausible
thcory is contained in the following instructive facta :-In the
winter of 1883-84, sixteen States askcd their Legisiatures ta subinit
constitutional aiendmnents in favor of prohibition ta a vote of the
people; iii thirce states, distinct promises wvere inade that suchi re-
quests,%would be grantcd; but in none of these, noir in any other
case, wvas the requcst actually complicd wvith. During the past
wvinter (1884-5), coilpulsory education bis were enacted in nin'e
states; the Legisiatures of thrce states have decided ta subinit
constitutional ainendincnts ta tire electors; in two prohibitory
states the Iaw, lias been made more stringent than beore, and tire
provisions of tire licerîse Iaw have been strcngtliencd and made
mo<re effective iii no Iesq than nine states, giving a total of twenty-
thrc. distinct Legisiative Acts against the liquor traffic, passcd after
the Prohibition vote, wvhichi %ould scin ta indicate ,iat, instead of
desirirng ta inanifest nny contenrpt, for tire teniperance party,
.Anierican politicians have reaily been taughit ta recognize and
respect the reasonable claits af nien and wonxen, who showed Iast
Fail that they wcre irot te bc triflcd wvitli any longer.

LOTTEILIES.

Thierz is a law against lotteries anid it is a righ tcous law. flie
passion for ganîbling is casily acquired, dcvelops vcry fast arnd

invariably proves a terrible curse ta the individuals who en-
gage in it and to the community in whielh it is carried on. Whiere
wise Iaws havec bec» enaeted, and coniand the respect of the better
elements of soecety there should bc always provided atiequate
inachinery for liaving them thoroughly cnforced. It is diffieuit,
lîowever, ta, fraine Acts of -Parliainent s0 as ta cntirely suppress
evils, in the carrying on af which, thera is money ta be mnade, and
in a community where tiiere are mnie unprinciplecl enaughi ta do
anything for money.

Commendable efforts have bec» made in Toronto ta suppress
attempts at introducing lotteries, %vith ail their attendant evils
without violating the letter of the faw prohîbiting tirei, but so far
thiese efforts have not been successful and it would seemu as if
much must stili be bift ta the moral sentiment of the community.
There le at present carried on in this city an extensive and bare-
faeed lottery business in which an excessively high prize is charged,
for a weekly paper with the distinct understandîng that a part of
this maney is practically expended in purchasing a chance in the
distribution of a large number of valuable prizes tîrat are offered
by the promoter af the chance. It may be saici that this is not a
lottery witirin the stricrt meaning of the tern as interpreted by
courts ai law, but no ane imagines that it is not a iattery in nature,
operation and result. If such things are not bad, the law against
tiîem should be repealed; if they are bad, the law oughit ta be
speedily revised s0 as ta caver ail poeible evasions, and in tire
meantime, right-thînking anid înoraiity-loving people should bringr
ail the power ai their influence ta bear in tire developuient ai such
a publie opinion as will riglhtly vicw such contemptible subterfuges
and such immoral practices.

If there is no law in the land that eau suppress this nuisance,
and if journalists will be mean and avaricious enougrh ta continue it,
then ail right-thinking people oughit ta unite in a determined effort
t-. brixrg these journalists within the bounds ai common decency, by
refusing ta, admit ta their homes any paper thaï, will persist in
sncb a course. It is evident that these mon are open ta financiai
arguments, and they will doubtless cower before financial threats.
Dccency is aiter aIl in the majority, and by a little determination it
can cir&umvent and abolish this fast grawing curse ai indecent
advertising.

A PUBLIC NUISANCE.

There arc, we regret ta say, a great maiiy Canadian newspapers
that admit ta their advertising columrns disgusting notices ai sanie
ai the vilest nostruins wvith which conscienceiess quacks seck ta
gu1 a too-confiding public. There mnay be patent miedicines that
are harmles or even useful. There are well-known preparations
that are looked upon by many people as esseutial ta a houselîold,
equipmcnt; WC do not refcr ta tiiese, ive aflude solely ta ie obsene,
coufideutial, lilthy advertisements, thut suggest vice in tiroir very
wording, that sck ta terrify the iimid, and tenxpt the curious into
a carrespondence that resuits aiten in whîat niay fairly be called
blackrnail7rg ai tire mast outrageons description.

Thcre is no0 necd tirat we should bc mare specifia in dcscribing
these purient, notices. Nearly ail ai aur readers must have noticed
theni in aur daily and weekly Canadian journals, and the fact ai
their publication ought ta make evcry decent inember of the coin-
munity ashained ai the cupidity tirat proinpts publisliers to soul
their pages with such indecency, and tire want ai righit publue senti-
ment that permits themn ta do it, as well as aiarmed at the evils
they must praduce, jndging fain tire fact ai tireir continuedl expen-
sive, and no donbt profitable. publication.


